
Bnt is the popular opinion m:ijl be 'taker, on .y

.mportant political quefllon.1 hope there will be
one luiiunn to Jet Soiyn ftita opinions as mine.

.fvhhh is this Viz. "- - am not able to- decide with-piopiicf- y

o, any momentous quejlion till I hear the
arguments both to, and againlt it: therefore Ishall
vote for the niojl dijcreet and trujl worthy men in
my County, is they do well orjhcmfelves they will
dojyiHJ'or all; and the opinion of the whole Con-
vention ball be in opinion, ana Iwill abide by

tfind tafxpir.t it. ' Is w.mre generally to take this
method I think w fb-ul- do well; for is we were
even to tike a w,o,,ftc,., we Might wheel about
and get i ght. But is the common people, without
any (or perhaps wthayciy p.t.t.al) representation
'thcXtare of things"; mui be called on to decide
on kiioM and inn ic.Jc points of State policy- - a
ny man with harf a grain of sense (even the simple
Cemplanter) mcy Jee that unanimity is not to be

in a:i pullic meajure whatever.
I will iow jay a sew ivm--Js in behalf of ourblee- -'

dhg, hclpiej: defencelefs, frontiers, and the poor
M litia who hive ,o lo 'g d'sended them lite sirft calls
for our pit, the lost, our udicc.

Our battles have been hitherto sought and our

frontiers defr ided by the boor Militia, the mojl of

whin hove litt'e or no property, who often fur, vfbed
' th'ir ow provisions, and have never yet received a
'filling for their services.

Th' re jo- - f rm-rl- give-- i for not executing the
revenue ' nv ii K- tucke in', that it vould diaw

Ei.mey from th' D 'hid in o the treajury of Vir-

ginia but 'cn the land tax cannot be collected

W:th)ttt a "W A I of A em'i.y,, a ,d the other tr-e- s

payalle v .':" tlr Dijlritt would be fcaicCiyj"-f.cih- it

to ray for M' itia jerviies wirch ought to be

perform;' for our derence, t'i'.i law is ibll neglec-

ted; a'ld'h: ni So1 'C is Hi. I orieredby his

'win is a'fo perhaps his landlord) to le ive h'.s

crow'.'T croi to be defbmed loi want oi tiljagc
a-'- rer u a iro'th nottr c. the fronti-r- s j winch

is Ir fa- i f ' ' h :s d"iei of a court marti
cl, where he ca , pleat ,.- a".';.Y e :c:'je thai h'.s

poveit, 'u'pe'o.is t ii".y of en.ldei, th;
exorlita f rent oF fifteen l r of cert acre
which U' ..nr.uilly says, a ' ' lit: n uftitc is Irs
wavsii '". ? wijio . wi'iv he is co.d. n ,eri to
pay a In., f. ,e. Thus the no:e of the pour ins
Dielvl I to the grind-fton- of oppreflicn in this
JD.'fli :S ever since I beevne a reftdeat which is a
bout ;lx years. I would a:!: the f.Hitious C rnp!ani-te- r

'who I jrefume never planted or plowed an acre
of corn in his life) who it f ems hath lately travel,
led from Richmond to Bojlo i to fiid out compla'nts
and diflref-s- , an I hatn Jince travelled from N

to B Ards Town, f avjwer me this one quci
flion to w't In what partol yJur travels lute
you sound the laws so parpally executed, in

of the rich, and opprcflliig the poor, as in
the Diftnc- - of LencucUe:

The Wl;t!a have h'therto bom this opprtffun

nith untuiiMoi rsrtitude; they have been led by

their richer ."i'ibonrs to oeiteve that the executi
on of the rev .ue luw wi i.i militate agaimt their
intereii but fvue the law was puffed for rayinq
their wag.s out of the revere of the ' D;,l ri:l,
they see S".ei 'ue, and 'ul to have that Invj,

Tell is the M ti hv;:i; in ex: nt:on Of tate
many of the Mirtia lave alefolutely refujed to go
on duty a-- ftiu will re'vfe, t'll they see" a bitter

' frofieS of being Laid; and ar th'ir oxcuie is jitfl
no nan of reilun viU bLm: them is noncompli-

ance w'th the law w-i- eve escL-ia'jI- it mult be
so inthe Kenlutke M litia.

Suppoje the javages were now to attnek us as
' they liave form-rl- y done, what would be our fitua-tion- ?

Our braveft veiera s ground dow i to de-

speration by oppi e'Hon, and our men of proper-
ty too fnt ,lr:y and cowardly to fijht; our cirewn-jl- a

ce vfotild be truly deplorable

Is the lei'en.ie (botild be lli.l r.egleilei, the de-

fence of our ftontiers will Jliil be irtgleled of
course. N.iwrr of ourbic4jettle:s will be mur.
dered and p.u..dered, and the refl w:ll be obliged
to breali up and more in, which will be a greater
hurt to the Dijlritt than the pa;r.ent of t small

v
TjX. honour gei.t emen and men of propeity
tvill all join asoc man ar.d iJ:tt on the immedi-

ate infurcing the revenue Ir.e. L r it" open our

pttrjes tsce'y to pay the Je'ei n'Ho.di.r who hhis
'a,.d bleed-- , to laie us Let us n lovger withhold

the de ir e) offeree from their needy hands

It is a . teat cri,ne to keep back t.ie wares of the
'pooi.

J hv;eo-t- f,ta;i(lr?rjs and revenue cfTicerswU
no lo.fc,- a njeivei as l u'.ii. r, , and

' lu pj.id the e.:.t. this liwn, t '.".' donr
bee", e they do not, like it. I would not w'.fb

Zj of; ii this gentl mci; yet I malt o'Jerve that
the ( i " a'irU, i:dlteQs thcr,: 10 o.eci.te the law

v ; '. r t i.; .'' it or i,ot - - Thoti,'a,,Js cl cur

di: "l In ! ;s fliCj rt 1: g, a d mult ur.t

man ought to be deemed an enemy to his country
who fiaUjlarc to say it ought any longer fto be
nerrle&edl
- I Jbari conclude with an addr'efs to (the next
Convention is we should hate one, is net) to the
Affembly of Virginia.
GenUemencn, , . . ,.

tlie foregoing piece, 'relative to the slate of the
revenue and defence of Kentucke is notorious and
incontrovertible tnitft ; and as you are the pro-p- er

guardians of our bleeding lielplefs frontiers--it
is humbly jubviitted. to your

' .'.eriou- - consid-
eration by A FARMER.

S!r.
Please to print in your next paper, the remarks

iyou publifbed in a, hand bill at my requefl) sub-mine- d

to the confederation of the inhabitants of
Fayette county' as materials, is approved by them,
for framing inflruUions to their Delegates at the
approacliing election.

I am" sir, 'your &c.
GEORGE MUTER.

Mr BrsdfcrJ. Oft - 15, 1788.

Thefollowing rem-iryar- fubmhted to the confident-tic- :

of the Inhab'tantsof the county of Fayette, as
material, is approved of by than, sirforming

t0 tjltir Delegates at th; approaching
election j

17 COMING a constitution of Government, and
- 0igan, zing the lame;, before the confenr o:

the Lc inarurooi Vu?r..j for that purpose is tirft
obtained, w lite J rectly cintiary to the letter, and

spirit of the A- -t of a Ibinb'v (latdv publ.ftcd in

Mr. E.aho!.: pa ci ; enft'ed' an aft for punilh
ing ce t. n fTcixc-- , and vetting the Governour
w th cc tain povei-- j which declares, " That e-- "

very pc; inn or re 'p'i- - t'ho 'hall
" any vc nme v lepaia-- from, or independent
" of thdk'o.e.nmeiit of Vi s,ma within the limits

" the. co1, 'nL--f by at of the Lesiflatnio for that
" purporc(ii(t obtained, or all cxecutcany office

" under such ufirpedsovcrnment flul! be guilty
' of high pea. on."

Ths third fcti m of the fourth article of the
Fceleral confticat.cn 'which has been adopted by
Vu-pin'-a) cxpreHls' declare-.- , That, " No new
" S'aiciTiall iiCfoimcJo. eiefied within the iurif--"

dift'im of any nrhii Stie: nor any Siatc be form-- "

cd by the j.:;:.kc.on of two or more States, or
" paits of StHtc, w.hout the consent of the L&--"

giflatuiesof 'be Stztes concerned, as well as01"

" the Connie's " .
Theicoie t:.e Consent cf Virginia to the repara-

tion, 111.1 be mi,'! obtains f, agreeable to the above
cited Seft'on, to ffo.d to Kentuckey any pros-pe- st

of be ns admictei a member of the I nderal
union.

In the tenth re"'ion of thcrrft article of the fce-ila- 'il

c ir.llituiion it is deciaicd that " No Hate
" ftiall en.cr iiitn any treatv, alliance orconfede-- "

-- at on;" of couife it mud follow, that no "part
of a (late can cuter into any such treaty, alliance,
or confederation .

The rcfolut.on of the lace convention, is adopt-,e- d

by the people, might fairly he construed to
give authoiity to the next to treat with Spain,
to obtain the navigation of rh,e Miflifippi is they
ihould think such a meafurc conducive 'o that

'purpo'e Whenic must plainly appear by the ho-foi- e

recto 1 fer'ion, that any other applic tion
than to the Aflembly of Virginia, and to the Con-

gicfs of tjje United States, mult be contrary to
the Federal Constitution.

it is theiefoie submitted to the confidcration
of the inhabitants of this County, whether it may
not be necefdiy in the inftru&ious to the Dele-
gates, to aii eel them.

Nor to agree to the forming a Constitution, and
formof Government, and organizing the same, till
the consent of the Lcgiflaturc of Mirginia, for
that purpose is first obtained.

Nottoagiee, to make any application whatever
to obtain the navigation of the Meffifi'ppi, other
thantothe Leiftatnte of Virginia, and to the Con-gtef- -,

of the United States
To draw up, ahdforwtlrd tothe Afiemhly of Vir-

ginia a memorial, equalling thcin to alter their
arts, for the reparation of this Diftri'cT from Viigi
nia, that the same may bebiought befoictbeCon-grefso- f

the United Statcsr inthemanner dtiecled
b ihe Ftedcral onlitution. And tnrequcft them
to authorize the Convention, b law, to foiHi a

constitution and form of government, and organize
the same. Or dire-- l a now C'omention to be cho-fe-

to continue in office a icaionable time, and to
bevelled with these powers.

Toionvard to the Afterab'y of Virginia (and the

per snd.nccefr'sry') a decent and manly memorisO"
vequefting that such meafurci may be purlued by
Congicfs. Or that Virginia lriaU use her influence
with Congress to take such measures as shall he
moll likely to procure to the people of the Weft-e- m

tenitory, the Navigation of the Miffiilppi.

To the Inhabitants of the County ofFayette.
Fellow Citizens.

THERE is nothing" more true than that the
of thcmfelvcs will always be aftnat-c- d

by good Sense Factious or ambitious Men
may betray them into a momentary turbulence and
opposition to Ulcir trucMrgcrcfi, blt the delusion
quickly ecafes and they return to their natural

Of this Truth, the objfeaions .to thepro
ceedings of the late Convention and conlequentop.
polition to an Elcclion arc a conclufivc proof. The
powers voted by the late Convention to that which
is about to be elected are not creater than has

rbeen repeatedly given to Conventions in this Di- -
ftrift. Yet wehave'had our Ears dunned with
the Phantoms or prophetic oratory. We have
been thicatened with the dreadful Punifinnent oF
Rebellion. And to give a colour to this threat.
a Law has been publifhcd declaring, that it shall
be High Treason to erect a separate State within
this Commonwealth without the Consent of the
Legislature. But were these pretenders to Legal
Knowledge, ignorant of the consent, given by the
Legislature, to crcft this Diftiift into a fe,:arare
State? Did they not knowthatthc United States
had alio fanclioncd that consent,? --Is they werefo
unacquainted with the fubjeft, they ought not to
have come forward as popular diieflors- - And it"

they really did know they were bad men ho
wished to delude the people 6y aflertions wh.ch
they did not believe. But fotne of the Cart O
ratois Ii3ve afterted that the-ci- s a Sangqr lest the
Diftrift should be brought under the dominion of
Spain.' Such an Idea doe1-- ' not efcrve a Ten-

ons Reply. It is too absurd. I rftd proposed to
have gone more sully into a conflagration of the
Conduflofthc late Convention and the powers by
them voted to their fucceTors, but .the meeting
lately held by the officers of the Militia has made
it unnecefTary. The spirit of conciliation and

has happily reconciled all parties. Mu-
tual Conceffions has united them for the pubhek
good. They have all agreed that an Ele&ion
fliall be held and the deiejjatesflf the .county

Inftruclions have been d'awn which will
be agreeable to every Moderate Man. In short
every thing has been done- - which can promote
peace and good order. The Sun of Harmonv has
rifento bless us with his Beams and the Baneful
Planet of Diicozd is seen no mote. t

BRUTUS.

rpKE fubferiber having a considerable
body of land as and in the main

forv.s of big San.ty Rver, hereby otters
lo make over in see limple, to twenty
of the firTf families who ma pofitivel) and
bonafide fcCtle thereon", . fifty acres each,
on such particular parts of the N jrth

and South branches of,the River, as on
exmi'natioan they may belt approve ith-i- n

the limits of his two lurveys ot fif-

teen Jtnd eight Thousand acres ; The
said tracts however of fifty acres each,
are not to be fixed upon by the parties
nearer than two miles from the mam
forks of the River, nor to each other
than half a mile-- , And as he proposes

"layfhg'tSfFa Town as near' as may be

to the main forks of; tha river, the lard
twenty families on their making a fet-tlem- ent

tliereon. or any .where on the
aforeiaid tracts,' shall be refpectiyely in-tn- led

in see simple, to one Town lott
containing one acre each.,. He sets off
about the twentieth of October, with
a party to view the lands and to six tip-o- n

the most eligible situation for the
atorefaid Town- - on which it is prob.ible
he wilt lrnmedMHv le'tle.

CHARLES VANCOUVER.
Providence: near J wri 'ton Sept. 27, 1238.

TO iiE SOLD
irfpcclcd Tobacco, a likelv Negroe?

FOR : Eii'iuirc oi Printer,


